Community and Cultural Facilities

Sheet No. CCF - 101

Proposed Works

1. Ryde Library
2. Macquarie Park Library
   Leisure and Learning Centre
3. Childcare, family & children facility
4. New cultural facility
   Design, build & fitout
5. Civic Centre
6. HACC facility
7. New recreation facility investigation
8. Multi-purpose community centre

Not all works might be included on this sheet
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Sheet No. CCF - 102

Proposed Works

1. Ryde Library
2. Macquarie Park Library
   Leisure and learning centre
3. Childcare, family & children facility
4. New cultural facility
   Design, build & fitout
5. Civic Centre
6. HACC facility
7. New recreation facility investigation
8. Multi-purpose community centre

Not all works might be included on this sheet
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Proposed Works

1. Ryde Library
2. Macquarie Park Library
   Leisure and learning centre
3. Childcare, family & children facility
4. New cultural facility
   Design, build & fitout
5. Civic Centre
6. HACC facility
7. New recreation facility investigation
8. Multi-purpose community centre

Not all works might be included on this sheet
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Proposed Works

1. Ryde Library
2. Macquarie Park Library
   Leisure and learning centre
3. Childcare, family & children facility
4. New cultural facility
   Design, build & fitout
5. Civic Centre
6. HACC facility
7. New recreation facility investigation
8. Multi-purpose community centre

Not all works might be included on this sheet

Cadastre 29/10/2007 © Dept of Lands
Proposed Works

1. Ryde Library
2. Macquarie Park Library
   Leisure and learning centre
3. Childcare, family & children facility
4. New cultural facility
   Design, build & fitout
5. Civic Centre
6. HACC facility
7. New recreation facility investigation
8. Multi-purpose community centre

Not all works might be included on this sheet
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Proposed Works

1. Ryde Library
2. Macquarie Park Library
   Leisure and learning centre
3. Childcare, family & children facility
4. New cultural facility
   Design, build & fitout
5. Civic Centre
6. HACC facility
7. New recreation facility investigation
8. Multi-purpose community centre

Not all works might be included on this sheet

Cadastre 29/10/2007 © Dept of Lands

Scale: 1:10000 @ A3

City of Ryde
Ryde Section 94
Development Contributions
Plan 2007
Community and Cultural Facilities

Proposed Works

1. Ryde Library
2. Macquarie Park Library
   Leisure and learning centre
3. Childcare, family & children facility
4. New cultural facility
   Design, build & fitout
5. Civic Centre
6. HACC facility
7. New recreation facility investigation
8. Multi-purpose community centre

Not all works might be included on this sheet
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Community and Cultural Facilities

Proposed Works

1. Ryde Library
2. Macquarie Park Library
   Leisure and learning centre
3. Childcare, family & children facility
4. New cultural facility
   Design, build & fitout
5. Civic Centre
6. HACC facility
7. New recreation facility investigation
8. Multi-purpose community centre

Not all works might be included on this sheet.
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Proposed Works

1. Ryde Library
2. Macquarie Park Library
   Leisure and learning centre
3. Childcare, family & children facility
4. New cultural facility
   Design, build & fitout
5. Civic Centre
6. HACC facility
7. New recreation facility investigation
8. Multi-purpose community centre

Not all works might be included on this sheet
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Proposed Works

1. Ryde Library
2. Macquarie Park Library
   Leisure and learning centre
3. Childcare, family & children facility
4. New cultural facility
   Design, build & fitout
5. Civic Centre
6. HACC facility
7. New recreation facility investigation
8. Multi-purpose community centre

Not all works might be included on this sheet
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